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Ripht Or B run)!. There'* \o Rubber

Serious charges have been directed against
the Standard Oil Company as a result of its

close collaboration with Hitler in advancing
the Germ"" " effort. The Standard Oil Com-
panv counters with a bitter denial But, right
or wrong, some company or some group of

companies must admit that this country is eat¬

ing burnt rubber while Hitler moves one of
the greatest mechanized armies on synthetic
rubber the world has ever known
Rumors, begging for investigation, are being

heard around the doors of other companies, 50
or even 100 companies And guilty to a certain
extent are many of the 136 million American
individuals who have and still look upon this
war as a phony one.

IHelated Expression
Granting that hundreds and possibly thous¬

ands of well-meaning citizens participated in
the deluge, facts now well established clearly
indicate that most of tin letters pouring in

on Congress and denouncing the common work¬
er's right to be considered as a human being
alorlg with profits were hardly more than the
dictated expression of those who fought labor
before the war and who have been all the time
hostile to the New Deal and the administration.
Out in Oklahoma, the principal of a large

school said to have been acting at the direction
of an influential board member, ordered his
teachers to instruct then pupils to write to the
congressmen in Washington and demand a
crown of thorns be placed on the head of la¬
bor.

. The right of the more than 1,000 little folks
to write to the lawmakers in Washington is nut
to lie denied but the episode nins elose to Hir-

tatorship when one man or a small group of
men. order mass letter writing. Possibly many
of the little folks were sincere in handling their

dictated task, but it is quite possible that many
of those youngsters had fathers or brothers
working in factories and did not cherish such an

assignment. In Washington their efforts were

called to the attention of the world and to the
complete satisfaction of Adolf Hitler and Com¬
pany. .

Then there were those letters from others
from all over the country. Too many of them
are still numbered among the group who are

clinging to the idea of business as usual. They
can't or won't sacrifice a moment's pleasure for
the war effort, and yet they write to their con¬

gressmen demanding that the yoke be placed
on labor's neck. There's a yoke waiting for ev¬

ery neck, but it is unfair to place the yoke on

the necks of any one group, be it management,
labor or farmer, until that yoke bears down
with equal pressure upon the necks of every¬
one who would do his fair share in prosecuting
the war.

Xo Change . Yet

Standing on the street cornel in a busy Iit-
tle eastern North Carolina town on a recent
Saturday night, a citizen after observing the
incessant flow of traffic accompanied by "smart"
horn tooting, declared that he could see very
little or no change in our way of life since Pearl
Harbor The true facts will support the obser¬
vation. We have dilly-dallied in handling this
or that task We are stlil sailing along in per-
fect ease thoroughly convinced in our own
minds that what is happening in prostrate
Greece, in the battle areas of Russia and on the
high seas and in the air over a vast part of the
world can't or won't happen here.
There's a crude awakening just ahead for

many of us Some will pull out of their slum¬
ber when the casualty lists are revealed, but
it seems that nothing less than life under Hit¬
ter will stir us to action

Hurray For Our Side
All observers agree that the capital never

experienced such a whirl before. Hattie Car¬
negie. New York socialite and designer, said
after a visit that "it has the atmosphere of old
Paris "

The capital's liquor consumption has kept
pace with its social schedule. The district al¬
coholic-beverage-control board disclosed that
taxes were paid on 373,055 gallons of wines and
spirits in December, the month war was de¬
clared, compared with 303,065 in December,
1940 From The Mt. Vernon, Wash.. Dailv Her¬
ald.

Encouraging
It may not be a deciding factor or it may not

change the course of events, but the defense of
Colombo on the island of Ceylon last week-end
is encouraging in that for once the defenders
had too much too soon instead of too little and
too late.

If only America could wake up without hav¬
ing to experience overwhelming disaster, it
would have too much, too soon in other places
in readiness for the enemy's entertainment.

Our Capital
We are losing the war today and hv the mid-

dle of this year it may have been definitely
lost. Still, there is no room for defeatism.
From an article in The Nation.

THE SIGN OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

SEE YOUR
LOCAL

CHEVROLET
DEALER

Today, mora than ovor boforo, this sign beck¬
ons all car and track owners who want the
skilled, reliable service that comes wltht (1)
trained mechanics, (2) quality materials, and
(3) reasonable service rates....You can expect
this kind of service from your Chevrolet dealer
because, for years, Chevrolet dealers have had
the largest number of "trade-Ins" and there¬
fore the widest experience In servicing and

bM makes of cars and tracks.

ii/in //vurnttiiTiAU m s u"CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

rat "stma that satisfks
-SttVKt THAT MVB"

1 Check and Rout* Tire*
2 Oct Regular Lubrication
3 Service Engine.Carburetor

.Battery
4 Teat Brakaa

3 Check Steering and Wheel
Alignment

6 Check Clutch, Tranamiaaton,
Rear Axle

7 Check Coaling Syatem ,

8 Protect and Piaatii »> Finiah

Koanoke Chevrolet Company

Bridging A
Vital Gap.
By REV. JOHN L. GOFF
Pastor Christian Church

Gethsemane Via Dolorosa! Cal¬
vary! Tom of Joseph of Arimathaea!
Mighty parts of a moving drama. The
hope and dreams of Apostles and
common people were entombed with
Jesus in the tomb in the garden.
Alas Man's effort had been expend¬
ed and God's opportunity to vindi¬
cate the trust imposed in Him by His
Son has come. The stone is rolled
back and the Conquering Son of God
comes forth conqueror over human
injustice and cruelty, and victor ov¬
er death and the grave. So resurrec¬
tion day has come and to far too
many, forgotten, until next year
when preparation for Passion Week
and Easter reminds them of the
greatest achievement in human his¬
tory.

II behooves us to recall that dur¬
ing a pi nuU of forty days after the
crucifixion and resurrection that
Jesus was teaching and reuniting the
Apostolic Band for the work to
which He had called them. He was
infusing into them His great passion
for the Kingdom of Love and the
peoples who should become partici¬
pants in that Kingdom. Too, He has
not yet set up His Church. There
must be some organic form through
which His spirit could flow into the
world. He had promised more than
a year before that He would build
His Church and the "gates of hell
should not prevail against it." Thor¬
ough preparation must be made, and
when this was accomplished He led
them "out until they were over
against Bethany; and. He lifted up
His hands, and blessed them" and
passed up into the clouds from their
sight. They had been told to tarry
in Jerusalem until they should be
endured with power from on high.
Ten days after the ascension while
they (Apostles) continued to pray
and wait m Jerusalem, they received
this enduement, and after that the
Holy Spirit had come upon them,
they received power for their great
world mission. Coming from the up¬
per room where they had been meet¬
ing, they began to preach. Peter's
sermon is recorded in Acts second
chapter. He chose for his theme on
this mighty day, "The Lordship of
Jesus," and when he had made a
number of references from the pro¬
phecies of the Old Testament to sub¬
stantiate his claim, buttressed by
the recent events and the resurrec¬
tion, Peter proceeded to make the
Jewish nation and those his hearers
responsible for the shedding of the
blood of the Son of God. Men cried
for the privilege of repentance, and
when Peter granted it, many obeyed
his instructions, were baptized and
were saved. Thus was born the
Christian Church. In Acts 2:47 we
find these words: "And the Lord
added to them (the Church) day by
day those that were being saved."
In Acts 5:11 we read, referring back
to the Church, "And great fear came
upon the whole Church, and upon
all that heard these things." Thus
we find that somewhere between the
promise of Jesus to Peter in Matt
10:18 and Acts 5:11 that the Church
was born. So scholars are agreed that
Pentecost is the birthday of the
Church. 1

It would seem therefore that
Christians should give as much a
tent ion and certainly as much devc
tion to Christ during these days ui
til Pentecost as we do through tl
period we call Lent. Unfortunate!
there are those who pitch the ten<
of their lives during Lent on a hig
and commendable scale, but wh
when Easter is gone, so is their flan
ing devotion and deep piety. Had
not been for the Church and its keej
ing alive these significant events »

might read about them in a passir
way in the history of notable achievi
ment.
The Call of Christ is for men a:

BAPTIST
Bible school, all classes, 9:45 a.m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon
subject: "Samson; Victor, Getter,
Giver."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Ser¬

mon subject: "The True Perspect¬
ive."
Training Union meets at 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and study meeting, Wed¬

nesday, 8:00 p. m. Study topic: "Du¬
ty." The sublimest word in the Eng¬
lish Tongue..Robert E. Lee.
A hearty welcome awaits you at

all of these services.
N. B. Let us not forget that the

month ci( April has been set aside
for the special offering of our share
of the $300,000 fund now being
raised for relief of the needy in the
war areas. "Hie Southern Baptist
Convention has become responsible
for the raising of this amount so

tragically needed if millions are to
be saved from starvation and worse.

May we not fail them.
«

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship. 11 a. m Sub¬
ject, "The Living Church.Its Cure
for the World's Hurt."
Young People meet, 7 p. m. Sub¬

ject, "The Church Comes into Be¬
ing
Evening service. B p. m. Subject.

"A House Empty.A House in Per¬
il."
Mid-week service Wednesday. 8:00

p. m. Subject, "The Disciples of
Christ." A study in the meaning of
Church Membership. Choir rehears¬
al follows.

?

METHODIST
Church school, classes for all

ages. 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon, 11
a. m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship (Ep-
worth League), 7 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon, 8:00
p. m
Mid-week prayer and Bible study,

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
A hearty welcome is extended to

the men in uniform, temporarily sta¬
tioned in the community, to worship
with us.

The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet at the home *of Mrs. H. B.
Thompson, Monday, 8 p. m.

.

CHURCH OF THE ADVEN1
The First Sunday after Easter.

The Collect
Almighty Father, who hast given

thine only Son to die for our sins,
and to rise again for our justifica¬
tion; Grant us so to put away the
leaven of malice and wickedness,
that we may always serve thee in
pureness of living and truth; through
the merits of the same thy Son, Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.
m.

Evening prayer at 8:00 p. m.
Celebration of the Holy Commun¬

ion on Thursday morning at 11 a. m.
»

Pincy Grove Baptist
Regular services will be held at

the Piney Grove Baptist Church on
Saturday and Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
E. W. T. The subject for Sunday
morning. "The Great Commission."

It is hoped that all members will
try to be present, and the public is
invited.

women, boys and girls to be "faith¬
ful unto death" and not for just a
brief period in a given year. So let's
budge the gap in holy living be¬
tween Easter and Pentecost and then
go on in quest of deeper spiritual ex¬
periences.

"We're Facing the Future
With Security...

bemuse a monthly check from oar

Security Life Income will take care of
us as long as tee live."

Tlie sooner you plan your future, the
better your future will be.

Security Life
and Trust Company

Your Security Re/n txniuiuve
LESLIE FOWDEN AGENCY

J. PAUL GARLAND
SIMPSON COLTRAIN

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

APPRECIATION

The members of the Williamston
Ministerial Association highly ap-
ireciate the fine cooperation and
;ood attendance at the morning serv-
ces held at the Watts Theatre dur-
ng Holy Week by the people of the
own and community. Interest in
hese services are gradually in-
reasing from year to year. The As-
ociation is grateful to Mr. Watts for
he use of the theatre for these serv-
ces. The Union Easter Sunrise serv-
ce was so well attended as to cher-
sh the hope of its becoming a fixed
eature in the annual observance of
Jaster.

a
Tires

Quotas of new tires released for
>assenger automobiles under OPA
ationing in the first three months
>f this year showed a reduction of
ilmost 95 per cent from the total in
he same months last year.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
ijorth Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the order

>f re-sale signed by Hon. L. Bruce
ftfynne. Clerk of the Superior Court-
if Martin County, in the special pro-
.eedings entitled "Ephriam Peele,
Cxecutor of the Will of Alexander
Peele vs. Roscoe Peele, Homer Peele,
Moah Peele, OUie Roberson, Pew
Ward, Dave Roberson, Arminte
Barnhill, Tom Ward, William Peele,
loseph Manning, Theodore Manning,
.t als," the undersigned Commis¬
sioner will, on the 13th day of April,
1942, at 12:00 o'clock M., at the
Courthouse Door at Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid-
ier for cash, a certain tract of land
n Martin County, North Carolina,
ind more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the South end of the

lement bridge across Harris Branch
in the road from J. R. P. Griffin's to
he old Corey School House, thence,
-unning up the run of said branch
1:25 chains to the center of the Al¬
exander Peele farm road; along the
icnter of said road South 1' West
14 25 chains to an iron marker on the
ild path; thence South 19' West 37.45
:hains to an iron marker in Fore-
nan-Blade Lumber Company's line;hence South 52" West 5 52 chains to
in iron marker, I. F. Griffin's cor-
ler; thence North 40 chains along I.i\ Griffin's line to an old road;hence North 85' West 1.40 chains
o the canal in Harris Branch, S.'eele's line; thence down the saidanal 8 chains; thence North 13.05hains along S. Peele's line to an ironnarker on the edge of the aforesaid

road; thence down said road South
86' East 18.45 chains to the begin¬
ning, containing 67 acres, more or
less, and being Lot No. 1 as shown
on the map in the report of the Com¬
missioners in the above entitled pro¬
ceedings.
This the 25th day of March. 1942.
CLARENCE W. GRIFFIN,

m27-2t Commisioner.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court, Martin County
signed at the March Term, 1942, Su¬
perior Court Martin County in an
action entitled "J. K. Downs v. A.
E. Downs et ai" the undersigned
Commissioners will, on the 16th day
of April, 1942, at 12 o'clock, Noon, in
front of the Courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described tract of land:
Beginning at a black gum in a

branch, Abel Thomas' corner, in the
Joseph Whitehurst line, running
down said branch the various courses
to the Baggett Branch, the Joseph
Hoff line, thence up said branch
along the Joseph Hoff line to his cor¬
ner, an oak, thence further along this
line to the R. H. Salsbury, Calvin
Purvis and Abel Thomas corner,
thence Northwardly along the Pur-
~vtfttne ol Hie Joseph Whitehurst and
Bethel Savage line, thence along the
said Whitehurst line to the begin¬
ning. Containing, by estimation, 66
2-3 acres, more or less. Saving and
excepting from this tract one-half of
it, the same being the one-half on
which the dwelling house stands (or
stood). Beginning at a sweet gum in
a branch in the Abel Thomas line,
running westward to a persimmon
tree with an iron spike in it near the
end of a little ditch, thence various
[Courses so as to get one-half of the
original tract owned by J. W. Downs,
excepted part being the land con-
veyed to J. K. Downs by Deed in C-l,
page 342.
The purchaser at the sale will be

required to make a deposit of 10 per
cent of the sale price and the pur¬
chaser will buy same with the un¬
derstanding that he is not to have
actual possession until January 1,
1943.
This 17th day of March, 1942.

E. S. PEEL,
B A. CRITCHER,

m20-4t Commissioners.

/-NEURALGIA-)I Capudine act* faat because lt'a I
¦ liquid, relieving palna of neuralgia I
I quickly, pleasantly. Soothea upaet I
I nerve*. Uae only aa directed. All drug- I
11lata. 10c. 30c. foe bottlaa. I

Liquid CAPUDINE

FOR RENT
Several Apartments For Rent
Several Dwellings For Sale
FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE

ANI) RENTAL AGENT

J. E. POPE
Office Phone 17-W Retidence Phone 18-J

FOR HEALTH
INSURANCE

For Your Home and FamilyJ
Prepare Now Against Pests

rcmw i

USE SCREENS
For Spring And
Summer Protection

Keep Flies and Pests out of your home by screen¬

ing all doors and windows. You can't buy finer
protection than you get at our place.

IFe Have Everything You Need in

Screens. Screen Doors. Windows
Screen Wire - Frames - Screen

Door Sets . . .

G.&H.BUILDERS
Supply Company


